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With votes still out ,. Brower leads Adams in North Slope mayoral race
It mid-countmidcountmld-countmld-- ballot trendstrenostrends-

hold
trenos-

holdhold true , Eugene Brower ofof-

Barrow
of-

BarrowBarrow has defeated his oldold-

political
old-

politicalpolitical ally , Jacob Adams forfor-

the
for-

thethe North Slope
.

Borough may-
or's

may-
or's

maymay-¬-
or'sors' office .

With 24 absentee ballots toto-

come
to-

comecome in from Kaktovik , Atka-
sook

Atka-
sook

Atka-Atka-.

sosookokandsookandok and Anaktuvik Pass ,

Brower led Adams by 27 votes .

There are 107 challenged bal-

lots
balbal-¬.-

lots to count , according to

Adams who indicated there isis-

a
is-

aa strong possibility he willwill-

ask
will-

askask for a recount..

At press time on Monday ,

Brewer'sBrewersBrower'sBrowers' total vote was 583 ,

Adams was 556 ; Arnold Brow-

er
BrowBrow-¬-.

er , SrSr.. , 43 .

Eugene Brower said his cam-

paign
camcam-¬.-

paign staff had contacted pepe-

ople
pe-pe¬.-

ople in the incoming villagesvillages-

and
villages-

andand werewere-weretold- told that BrowerBrower-
could

Brower-
couldcouldcouldcountcount on receiving four

votes from Anaktuvik Pass ;

four from Kaktovik , and 1010-

from
10-

fromfrom Atkasook .

Brower was not being over-
ly

overover-¬.-

ly optimistic because of thethe-
challenged

the-
challengedchallenged ballot situation butbut-
said

but-
saidsaid he feels fairly confidentconfident-
that

confident-
thatthat he would emerge the win-
ner

winwin-¬.-

ner when all the challengedchallenged-
votes

challenged-
votesvotes were counted . That waswas-
scheduled

was-
scheduledscheduled to take place onon-

Tuesday
on-

TuesdayTuesday .

Brower said he believed hishis-

campaign
his-

campaigncampaign of going to house-

tohouse
house-

tohouse
house-house-.

to-housetohouseto.housetohouse-. in the villages to meetmeet-

people
meet-

peoplepeople on a one-to-oneonetoone-to.oneoneto.oneto.onetoone- -. basis ,

helped his chances . Adams '
campaignampaign was more directeddirectedat. atat-

group
at-

groupgroup and village meetings .

Brower also said he mademade-

no
made-

nono promises to the votersvoters-
except

voters-
exceptexcept to do his best .

Brewer'sBrewersBrower'sBrowers' campaign weightedweighted-
heavily

weighted-
heavilyheavily on advertisements in

publications and on television .

He also had an ampleample-
supply

ample-
supplysupply of Eugene Brower .cam-
paign

cam.camcam-¬.-

paign gimmicks - potholders ,

pens , matches andandotherother iden-
tified

ideniden-¬.-

tified items .

The final count will be con-

ducted
concon-¬.-

ducted Tuesday andandjandjif, if nono-

re.count
no-

recountre-countrecountre.countrecount-. is requested , the newnew-

mayor
new-

mayormayor will be sworn in thatthat-

night
that-

nightnight .


